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THE POWER OF
CHRIST'S GOSPEL

Brings the Unworthy Back to
Fellowship With God.

THROUGH JESUS' SACRIFICE.

Pastor Russell Explains How the Wick-
ed May Be Transformed by Divine
Grace!— Those Who Surrender Their
Hearts to ths Redeemer May Be His
Companions In Glory—Reconciliation
the First Step.

Cleveland, Ohio.
June 23. — Pastor
Russell delivered
two addresses here
today, one in the
Hippodrome on
Euclid avenue.
One of his address
es we report as foi
lows. His text
was: "And you
who were one time
alienated and ene-
mies tn your mind
by wicked works.

yet now hath He reconciled in the body
of His flesh through death, to present
you holy and unhlameahle and unre-
prorable in His sight, if ye continue in
the faith." etc.—Colossians 1. 21-23.

Our text is a wonderfully condensed
statement of the grace and power of
the Lord operating in His Church—His
faithful footstep followers. The more
\u25a0we potider our text and its context the
more we must admire the lengths,

' breadths, depths and heights of the
Divine Power enlisted on our behalf,

nnd admire also the faithfulness and
ability of the Apostle as the Divine
mouthpiece. It is really too wonderful
for the natural man to believe that the
grace of God could ever present before
the Divine presence and glory, perfect-
ed, holy, faultless, irreprovahle. such
Imperfect, unworthy creatures as we
by nature are! Well did the poet ex-
press our sentiments in the words: "I'm
a miracle of grace!"

The Apostle is not speaking of a
Power Divine working In the heart of
a perfect man, tilting him for glory,
honor and immortality on the Heaven
l.v plane. He declares, on the contrary,

that His words apply to those who
were at one time alienated from God.
opposed to Him tn their minds as a re-
sult of wicked works. Such even Di
vine power is able to transform. The
key to this transformation lies in the
human will, if it be fully surrendered
to the great Redeemer He undertakes
to bring about the grand results de
clared in our text. Force indeed could
be used, and the Scriptures assure as
that force to some exteut will be used
during the period of Messiah's reign,

.but now. in selecting those who will
be Jesns' companions in glory, none
are dealt with except such as give to

the Lord-ilteii- hearts, their wills, de
airltu; Him "to work in them to will
and to do nf His geocl pleasure."

Reconciliation the First Step.
The great Apostle did not neglect to

here reiieriile the fact that before any
tiling could be eletiic by way of recon-
ciling sinners tv Cod a sacrificial work
was necessary. The great Creator's
senterjee of death upon the race could
neither be ignored by Himself nor by
nny oil t-r. Nu reconciliation to God
COB Id possibly be accomplished which
would hrin- the sinner back into full
fellowship und tlie enjoyment of Di
rine favor and everlasting life except
ts the penalty for original sin should
irst be met. So the Apostle reminds
us that the One who is able to pre-
lent us holy ami blameless and unre-
fei-oval'li- is He who has already made
reconciliation for us "in tlie body of
3is flesh through death."

Let us pause here long enough to im-
Dress u;>ou our minds this great Bib
leal fact, that it was the death of
lesiis which secures for Father Adam
land incidentally for all of bis race con
leii.netl in liitni a release from the
toatli sentence which came upon him
is a violator of tbe Divine Law. And
•et ns uot forget that there is an in
mite difference between a death sen
tence which God did inflict and nu etc
nul torment sentence whicb the creeds
»f the Daik Ages misled us Into be
lieving was the lilvine penalty pro
Bounced against the sinner.

It was because the sentence, "Dying
thou shait die," was pronounced
against Father Adam that the ileali
of Jesus was a Uansom-price sulticieui
to secure the sinner's release—and the
release from death :.-;. n resurrection oi
all of Adam's posterity who shared
the results of his sentence. Thus wi

see the force of the Scriptural declnra
tion that "as by a man came death, b)
n Man i.isi, came the resurrection from
the detid; :<,i as all hi Adam die, evei
w> all In Chrlsl shall be made alive
1 very man in his own order."—! Co
riiithians xv. 21 -'.;

i'nt the lathers grace o|ici-aii!ig in
Christ Jesus designs more tbun lucre.}

the abolishment of the death sentence
To merely redeem us nnd merely brine
us back into the condition In which
death overtook us is not the Dlvini
Program It is further reaching; 11

ni!:;s at our complete uplift, out of sin
as well as out ol death. Its penalty

out of weakness und otti "t imperte,
li'in of etcrv kind. It aims to make
us h.tii, nitlnei • and Ihe A |ue-:le
1 i-e* net \u25a0 1 for any iiiisuudel -

jn-.- res 1 1
_

the decree ot righietiiif

ii,-- ' 1\u25a0 be men t

,"_\u25a0!-\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u0084.,,. \u0084,.,,

with an taiperl'ewiioii of accomplish
ment. but so thorough a work that
when it. ia finished we will be faultless
and unprovable, not only in the sight
of our Redeemer, but also in the Right
of our Heavenly Father. Ah, no won
dor if we are astonished at the won
derful power aud grace of God which
this declaration reveals!

Ye Are GoH't Workmanship.
The sntiie inspired pen explains etse

where to us: "Ye are God's husban
dry." ye are God's workmanship, il
Corinthians iii. *.).) Let us not lose
sight of the thought thnt "It is Qod
that workeih in us. both to will and
to do of His good pleasure." (Philip
pians ii. 13.) While the Lord Jesus
Christ, as our Elder Brother snd the
Captain of our Salvation and the active
Agent in our redemption through His
death. Is associated with tlie Father in
all of this work of our perfecting, nev-
ertbeless we are not to lose sight of
the fact that all things are of the Fa-
ther, ns all things are by the Son. The
two are In perfect accord, but the
Scriptures assure us that the Plan it-
self was the Father's and that He gra-
ciously invited the Son to the partici

pat ion which He enjoys.
When we think of Ihe Divine crea

five I'uwer our minds go out to thi
wheeling orbs which encircle our earth
to the millions of suns anil hundreds
of millions of planets which fill the
space about us and which we call flic
Universe: "Day unto day uttereth
speech, snd night, unto night sliowetli
knowledge; there is no speech nor lan
gunge where their voice is not heard"-
-declaring the omnipotence and omnis-
cience of our great Cod. their Creator.

We say that these are works worthy
of a Creator, and we are surprised that
tho Great Eternal should In any sense
of the word interest Himself and His
great Power in a transforming work
ivconnection with our hearts und lives.
Nevertheless, the more wo consider it
tbe more we are convinced that tho
creation of angels was a greater dis-
play of Divine Power than the crea-
tion of the worlds Likewise the crea-
tion of man iv the inrnge of God was
a far greater creation than that of the
material Universe, because man was
created in tbe image and likeness of
His Creator—Adam wns a miniature
copy of God in the flesh.

The Divine intention respecting
Adam and his race in general, the Bi-
ble assures us, is Restitution —restora-
tion eventually to all that was enjoyed
b.v our first parents in Eden and lost
through disobedience —sin. The Heav
enly Father has arranged that the sor
rows and tears incidental to the reign
of sin and death are not to be In vain
He purposed man's redemption aud
restoration from before the founda-
tion of the world—foreknowing as lie
did the course of Ailiira as a free agent,

his disobedience and fall under the
death peualty.

Thus tlie Scriptures assure us that In
the Divine purpose Jesus was "the
Lamb slain from before the foundation
of the world." And the.v assure us
that the Lamb who was slain is ulti-
mately to be given the dominion over
the whole earth, and for a thousand
years shall exercise a reign of right
eousness. justice, love and power willi
a view to tbe reclamation ami restitu
tion of all the willing and obedient of
tbe human family—and the destruction
of all those who love sin and bate
righteousness and who therefore are
styled "corrupters of the earth."—Rev-
elation xi. IS.

We Are Gcd's New Creation.
As we have just seen, the great and

important work of human restitution
the Father lias delivered over entire
to the Son, I lie world's Redeemer; as
we read: "He most reign uutil He shall
have put down ail enemies" —even

death, the last enemy. Then He will
deliver up the Kingdom to God, even
the Father, says St. Paul. (1 Corin
tliin iim xv, 24-28.) But our text is not
discussing that work of Restitution
Whicb belongs to the coming Age o!

Messiah's glorious reign of righteous
ness. On the contrary, it deals witI.
the specially favored and specially
blessed ones who during this Age are
being called, proved, tested, polished
prepared for joint-heirship with Jess*
iv His Kingdom

These are special objects of Divine
care, whose blessing consists not in
restitution to earthly perfection and SO
earl lily l-Jilen home or Paradise. These
are called of God with a "high call
ing." a "heavenly calling"—to be "heirs
of God and Joint-heirs with Jesus
Christ, our i.ord " (Romans viii, 17. >

These. St. l'eter tells us. have been
granted exceeding great and precious
promises, that by these promises [as
tlie Divine power or energy working
In them] they might become pnrtaker-
of the divine nature -ii Peter i. 4.

All, now we perceive the special
sense in which Divine l'ovver is being
exercised toward the catted and eie.
Church from Unit which will be exer
cised toward the world in general

God i.s creating a new older of beings
in the Dniverse—an order or class aa
tlite divine plane, which is far abovt
that of angels, principalities and pow-
ers or any other plane 1n the whole
Dniverse. This is the sense, then, ii.

which v\e are God's workmanship and
newly erealt'll of Hitu in Christ Jesui
Unto gutid works.

Only lien,i iais standpoint can the
1 my und barn.ony ol ihe Bible in
discerned The Kuther's providence*
gtllded IDmt Icsus should tirst pass
through the trial* am! difficulties and
self-mcrlHoe* necessary to h demon
straliuti of His loyalty, which would
prove Him worth*, of ihe divine na
lure And so ttic Apostle tells us thai
He win. was rich, for our SBkSS be
came poor; thnt the /..,./...1 humbled
Hinisell a.ti took a bondman* form
in liaiu.eiuv vvttti th,- lutitie Program
"ami being round in fashion « Mm;

still fiinh.i
ett-u lo -li-'-ir 11 •-.,,, me eir.-nn of tin-
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cross." "Wherefore uiao too tbls ac-
count* God hutli highly exalted Him.
and given Him a name tbet Is above
every name, that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bow. both of things
in heaven and things en the earth."—
Philippines 11. «-10.

Nor did the New Creation cease with
this exallation of the Logos, the Re-
deemer of men, to the Father's right
hand of power and honor and glory,
that "all men should honor the Son
even as they honor the Father." (John

v, 23.) On the contrary. St. Paul ex-
plains to us o Mystery, bidden from
previous Ages and Dispensations, but
now made known urKo God's saintly,

namely, that the Divine purpose is that
a Church class shall be selected dur-
ing this Gospel Age. to share with the
Ix>gos, Jesus. His exalted glory and
honor, dominion and power and divine
nature—as a Bride class. Thus we
read: "It became Him [the FathcrJ,

• * * th'bringing many sons to glory,
to make the Captain of their salva-
tion perfect through suffe'*tDg."—H>_-
brews 11, 10.

And now, as the? Father' 8; Repre-
sentative and agent, for eighteen hun-
dred years the Redeemer has been do-
ing the work of preparing this class
which is to be His Bride and .Toint-
hcir in His Kingdom—the- class whicb
is to be associated with Hitn in the
judging and blessing of the world of
mankind in general.—i Co-inthiuns
vi, 2.

"Ye See Your Calling, S.~etn-*n."
St. Paul, pointing out Ihr privileges

of those who are now being called,

says. "Ye see your calling, brethren,

how that not many wise men after the
flesh, uot many mighty, not many no
ble are called." but chiefly "the poor
of this world, rich in faith, heirs of the
Kingdom." (I Corinthians i. 20; James
ii, 5.1 Those who possess the blessing:
of the present life in great abundance
are thereby disadvantaged respecting
this great High Calling, while the poor
of this world have their compensation,
for the things of the present time hav-
ing less attraction for them, their ears
and hearts aud "the ayes of their un-
derstanding" are more ready to discern
the glorious things of tlie Divine reve
lation. which the natural eye hath not
seen nor the ear heard—things which
God hath in reservation for those that
love Him—supremely—for those whose
love for God manifests itself in a full
consecration of mind and body to know
and to do the Divine will.

Our text tells us of the possihilitiea
of our "calling"—of what God through
Christ is able and willingto do for ns—
even bringing ns to v perfection of ho-
liness and faultlessness in the Divine
presence at the end of our race course.
But there are conditions, our text de-
clares, namely: "if ye continue in the
faith, grounded and settled, and be not
moved away from the Hope of the Gos-
pel, which ye have heard and which
was preached to every creature which
was under heaven."—Verse 23.

Since there are conditions, we must
give them earnest heed; for how could
we be careless or indifferent in re-
spect to so high a calling, so heavenly
a Prize as this set before us? Care-
lessness, neglect, indifference in respect
to the terms or conditions, would he
manifesting a lack of appreciation of
the gift, the privilege, the opportunity;
and this in turn would mean that
thereby wo mark ourselves in the
Lord's estimation as unworthy of the
proffered honors and glories.

"The Hope of the Gospel."

It should not surprise us that the
Apostle lays great stress upon the
•'Untie of the Gospel." God is not work
ing in us with tools of irou and steel
or gold or silver to transform or to
polish us. His fashioning and trans
forming tool is the Hope of the Gos
pel. It Is this Hope which the Apos -
tie declares we should "have as an
anchor to our soul, both sure and
steadfast, entering into that which is
within the veil, whither our Forerun
ncr is for us entered." (Hebrews vi.
10. 20.) Thus we will he settled and
grounded and safe in all the storms ot
life, great and small. Our anchorage
of faith will give us the assurance of
the Divine promise, that "all things
shall work together for good to those
who are the called according to His
purpose," to those who are the

"Happy objects of His grace.
Destined to behold His face."

But the Divine arrangement Is that
In orrler to continue in the faith we
must feed continually upon the prom-
ises of God. and must allow them to
have a sanctifying power in our minds,
in our hearts and over our words and
conduct, malting ns more and more
copies of Qod's dear Son. As our text
intimates anil other Scriptures tell us.
the Adversary will seek to move ns
away from the glorious promises of
the Gospel, putting fear as an incen-
tive instead of love, or attracting lis

by worldly pleasures or pride or "the
love of money." which is "a root of ill
evil." our worthiness to be of the
New Creation will be demonstrated by
the faithfulness, the persistency "with
which we will hold on and Strive
against the oppositions of the world,
the flesh and the Adversary, ond more
and more seek and enjoy the reilow-
Ship of the Rather and of the Son.

If we know these things, happy will
we be If we allow them to exercise us
both to will and to do the Father's
gooil pleasure, to Hie extent of our
ability as new creatures In Christ. If
we do so, He who began the good work
will complete it in the Day of the
I^vrd Jesus Christ—in the Morning o!
llic New Dispensation, In the First
Beeurrectkm. This means a gradual
growing iv grace and in knowledge
\u25a0i-ti iv tlie fruits and graces of the
Holy Spirit to the extent of our ability.

1 he Merit of onr ltedeenier compen-
sating for all our uulnieutlouttl theft*
comings, He will eventually present
m holy, faultless, uareproveble x\> t_*
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PEOPLE VISIT
NEW BUILDING

Crowds Spend Evening Inspecting
Handsome Federal Building at

Third and Chestnut

BAND CONCERT DRAWS,
AND OLD TIMERS TALK

Postoffice Hai Moved Six Times,
Says Milroy, .snd Redman Veri-
fies — Begin Business in New
Quarters Tomorrow

From the revolving doors to the fire
escape and from the furnace to the
roof, the new federal building was
given a thorough inspection last night
by nearly every one in North Yakinn.
For the first and only time, probably,
the patrons of the paefoffice were per-
mitted to go behind the scenes, to ex-
amine the mysteries of the mail dis-
tributing apparatus, of the elevators
and chutes, the stairways and vaults,
for the first time they realized the sub-
stantial quality of the equipment pro-
vided by the government, not only fir
the postofflce, but for the land office,
federal court and other federal de-
partments doing business for a largo
territory.

During the afternoon many people
took advantage of the opportunity to
visit and inspect the new building, but
the largest crowds came in the even-
ing, having the added inducement of]
a three-hour concert by fravvford's
band, which played in the federal,
court room.

From Cellar to Garret
Beginning shortly alter the regular

dinner" hour, the big revolving doors,
which proved a decided novelty to
more than a few, began turning mer-
rily with the flow of visitors. By 8
o'clock every corridor and stairway
was jammed, two single files passing
slowly back and forth, antl every room
was comfortably tilled.

iPostmaster XV. L. Lemon, In his
suite of offices at the southeast of the
first floor, held informal reception foreveryone, other employees of the of-
fice not on duty were present and did
their part in showing people around
and explaining to them the uses to
which various rooms antl equipment
are to he put.

The basement, in which are the
boilers and other heating and ventilat-
ing apparatus; the mail dlstribu'i'nn
and collection departments, the sec-
ond floor, which will be occupied by
the federal court, court commissioner,
clerk .witness and jury rooms; the
third floor, with the offices for the
land office and department of drain-age, all received close eattention, and
many comments were passed on tho
handsome appearance of the wood-
work, walls, light fixtures and furni-
ture.

The concert by Crawford's band in
the large federal court room on the
second flour was popular, for the room
waa crowded from early till late.

Old-Timers Speak

About 9 o'clock .Secretary Ware of
the Commercial club, who informally-
assisted in the entertainment of the
visitors and the planning of the pro-
gram, mounted the platform in rhe
court room ami addressed the audi-
ence. He dwelt on the fact that thenew building .although it had fcenn
st. ui-erl directly by the Influence and
work pf Senator W'eSley F. Jones, wasIndirectly due tei the remarkable con-
dition of growth in the community,
which created the necessity for larger
quarters and better equipment for Ihe
government departments here. Mr.Ware Introduced Judge R. b. Milray,
who, as an old-timer, he said would
tell something" about the evolution of
the Yakima p-oetofflce.

Moveil Six Times
Judge Milrety, vvho has lived in the

cite aince it first sprouted, told about
the gradual growth of the postoffice.
First, he said, it was in a little nnc-

story frame building at the corner of
First and A streets. i

"We were proud of that building," |
he said, "and it had a sign over the i
door, 'Postofflce Building.' Since then j
it has lltoved, if 1 am not mistaken,
six times, including this last mov_. I
From the first little building it was 1

moved into another, slightly larger.!
where the Emporium now stands. I
Then it went into another place, near
where Rraden's store now is, then to
a building on Yakima avenue, about
where Leckey's or Wineman's store ts.
From there it went to the building
where Colonel Robertson now gets out
his paper, and from there to the pres-
ent location at Second and Chestnut
streets."

Judge Mllrov called ,attention to the
efforts of Senator Jones for the city,
in getting the first appropriation, then
twice petting an increase of appro-
priation for the same purpose.

Mr. Milrny predicted that if the city-
kept on growing as it has grown, and
the growth of government business
continued as present conditions indi-
cate that It will, another -JT-year
period will find construction of still
larger quarters tor the government
departments necessary.

Was Dusty, nirty Village
City Commissioner William Redman

was next introduced by Mr. Ware.
"I remember that when I came

here, 23 years agei," he said, "there
were one or two brick blocks In the
town. The most of it was sage brush.
It was a dusty, dirty village."

Mr. Redman also traced the history
of the postofflce and paid a tribute to
the work of Senator Jones who, he
said, worked not only for the interests
of Yakima, but for the whole state.

Boosts for Parks
Mr. Ware, in his closing remarks,

took occasion to boost the park move-
ment, which is being fostered by the
Commercial club. He referred to the
architectural beauty nf the govern-
ment building and of the obligation of
the people of the city to make their
buildings harmonize with it. and also
to provide some open spots, some
breathing places, about their build-
ings. The reference to parks brought
-a round of applause from the crowd.

The band played one more selection
anil the crowd gradually left the
building.

Tonighti Mr. Lemon and his force
will all be busy moving into their
quarters and tomorrow will be open
for business. Distribution of keys will
begin and vvill continue until all old
keys have heen turned in und new
ones supplied.

JURY IN DAMAGE
SUIT DISCHARGED

Hickey-Fordyce Malpractice Suit
Will Have to Be ». tired After

Nearly Week

After being out for 2.1 hours, the
jury in the damage suit of Mrs. Em-
ma Hickey against Dr. Wilbert E.
Fordyce of Sunnyside was discharged
by Judge Preble Thursday evening,
and the case will have to be triedover again. It consumed most of the
time or the court since last Satur-
day.

The point on which the jury stuck,
first by a vote of 8 to 4 for damages
and then for nearly 24 hours at 9 to
3 was a portion of the evidence given
by Dr. A. Y. Green of Prosser who
testified as to the removal from the
body of Mrs. Hickey of a part of a
pair of forceps. The jurymen con-
tended that on the occasion Dr.
Green testified that the instrument
was taken from entirely within the
abdominal cavity, while at another

.time he testified that a portion of
it was outside the cavity and thus
exposed to the air. This, in connec-
tion with a contention set up b.v the
defense in regard to corrosion of the
instrument in case it had been ex-
posed to the air, led to the disagree-
ment.

One of the Jurors in the case, W. B.
Draper, narrowly escaped serious in-
jury Thursday during the prevalance
of the high wind when one of the
transom windows directly over the
jury box was torn from its hinges and
fell to the floor. The jurymen were
warned in time to escape by jump-
ing.
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/JL A Prize Essay 3pT
In the spring of 1911 the chairman of the fly fighting committee

of the American t'ivic association offered prizes to school children
throughout the United States who should write the best essays on the
housefly. The best of the essays came from Topeka. Kansas. Com-

petitions of this sort, financed by local committees are an excellent
form of anti-fly propaganda. One of the essays is here given in full:

The Housefly as a Carrier of Disease
Adrienne Cody, (age 161. of Central Park school, Topeka; winner of

second prize, 7th and Bth grade series.
lam a fly. I'm not very old and am just learning where to find

the best things to eat. My favorite places are in the spittoon in the
sitting room and the uncovered garbage can on the back porch. Of
course some flies would he bothered about having to go out of doors
to get to that can. But it docsn t worry me. In the house where I
live there aren't any screens, so I can fly from the earbage can to the
spittfbon in perfect safety. 1 often stop on the way, though, to get
in the sugar howl or crawl over any eatables that are handy.

There is a baby in this house who annoys me very much. Every

time I leave the spittoon and crawl into that baby's month it cries
and spits me out. Of course I leave a few tuberculosis germs in its
mouth, but it doesn't seem like that would hurt the baby.

It seems to me like people don't knew what Is good to eat. At
least the people in this house don't. Why, they- throw away all the
good things. They put them in the garbage pall. 1 am endeavoring

to show them what good things are, however, for 1 get my feet all
sticky in the garbage can and then go and wipe them on the bread.
About a hundred of my companions are doing the same thingt I
really believe that the people are beginning to like it, for they never
trouble us any more. We wipe our feet on the broad in peace and
quiet.

I heard the woman across the way say that she believed flies had
something to do with the man in this house having consumption-. 1
wonder if he got it from the bread.

The woman across the way is losing all her flies. They're all
coming over to our house. She won't give them anything to eat. She
covers up her garbage pail, has- tight screens on all her doors and is
a terror to flies in general. Her children are such happy, hearty-
youngsters, while the children in this house are always cross. They
never get any afternoon nap. The files won't let them.

\u25a0 There's a very great deal of illness in this house. Two of the
boys have malaria and the lather is never well. T heard the mother
say to the woman across the way, "I really do not know what to do
for all this sickness. It drives me distracted." What do you think
that woman said? Why, "Swat the fly." of course. At which I ducked.
Oh yes! The baby hr.s the typhoid.

THREE PUNS
FORJIIIISI

County Division Sentiment Wa:;
Unanimous at Granger Con-

vention Yesterday

EVERYTHING HARMONIOUS
EXCEPT DIVISION LINES i

Various Interests Trying to Work;
in Harmony Appoint Working
Committee and Attempt to
Reach Basis of Agreement

GRANGER, Wash., June 21.—A
packed convention discussed county
division, with a strong sentiment in
favor of asking for a division of Yak-
ima county at the next meeting of the
legislature, at Granger today on the
occasion of the meeting of a conven-
tion on county division composed of
72 delegates from the various sections
of Yakima county lying below what is
commonly known as the Union Gap, a
point about six miles southeast of
North Yakima, which delegates were
selected by the various granges, tax-
payers' leagues, commercial clubs and
other civic bodies.

Three Plans l*ropospd
Three plans of division were suo-

mitted to the meeting, one by the
delegates from Mabton, who proposed
to include in the new county a strip
of Klickitat county 27 miles in width
running east to the Columbia river;
one by the delegates from Sunnyside.
who proposed a county comprising
about 15 sections, with Sunnyside al-
most in the immediate center thereof,
and a third by delegates from Top-
penish, who suggested that the boun-
daries of the new county be the
Ahtanum hills and the Rattlesnake
hills on the west, north and east and
Klickitat county on the southwest,
which contains a territory commoniy
known as the Granger basin.

The Toppenish plan included a mile
more than one-half of the prese.it
county, with a population of iti.oou
people and an assessed valuation of
about $i4.a0n,000. The Sunnyside
plan included an area of 15 townships,l
with an assessed valuation of $10,-
-000.00-O and a population of about
12.000. The population and assessed
valuation of the area proposed by
Mabton was not stated.

Sentiment Unanimous
The sentiment in faovr of county

division is almost unanimous and the
meeting was a very enthusiastic one,
but owing to conflicting propositions
as to the boundary lines it was deemed
advisable to refer the matter to a
working committee of two delegates
from each voting precinct in the ter-
ritory affected and the meeting ad-
journed subject to the call of the
working committee.

The prominent speakers were D. If.
Ronsted; W. E. Zuppann, editor of th*!
Toppenish Tribune; L. J. Goodrich, ;
Toppenish; Oscar L. Boose and W. B.
I', idgeman, Sunnyside; D. A. Fox,
Zillah; A. D. McCreedie, Wapato: T.
W. Howell. Mabton. Charles F. Bsiiley
of Granger opened the meeting. A. S.
Hlllyer, editor of the Zillah Free Press, I
was elected secretary and A. W. Swei- I
gert of Sunnyside elected chairman.

Almost a Mlracto
One of the most startling changes

ever seen in any man, according to '
W. B. Hoisclaw, Clarendon, Tex., was
effected years ago in his brother. "He ,
had such a dreadful cough," hel
writes, "that all our family thought
he was going into consumption, but i
he began to use Dr. King's New Dis- j
covery, and was completely cured by-
ten bottles. Now he is sound and
well and weights 218 pounds. For
many years our family has used this
wonderfiil remedy for coughs and
mills With excellent results" 'Iff
qiihk. site, reliable and Kiuunti-i-.i ;
File- '.0 CeKta UliU |lUU TliKl Lol-
tl* flee Ut' Red I'ruSS PhHrtliae-Vr

".Wisdom Is knowing übit iL. ,1..

Best; si.iii is knowing hew to do It; j
ami Virtue is doing it." !

A valuable dressing for flesh
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, rash,
chafed skin, is BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT, it is both healing and
antiseptic. Price 2.r.c, 30e and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by D. li l**ly. and C.
XV. Camp, cor. 3rd a.ii Yakima ayes.

\u25a0 yf. '\u25a0 .- • • - ".•!..•"< ATION

Iv- \u0084 ..-.-.iei-, U. S.
\u25a0 .. . .<'-. th Yakima,. \u0084k\ •Y*<\u25a0 let*.
eN-->.i..e ..-. .i..._<i.t iiven that William

J, '.tluta.t, vi .vejitu Yakima, Wash-
ins..m, who, on May IJJ, 1908, ma.it.
Homesie.id Entry No. 6092, Serial
No. 02355, for N.% NE'4 and Shi
NWtt "f Section 12, Township- 12
North. Range -IS, East Willamette
Meridian,, has filed notice of intention
to make find flva-year proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before The Register and Re-
ceiver, U. 8. Land Office, at North
Yakima, Washington, on the 25t*
day of July, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses;
John Carey, of Box 275, R. No. 3
North Yakima, Wn.; James Parker, ot. No. 5, North Yakima, Wn.; Antony
Herke, of R. No. 5, North Yakima,
Wn.: Joseph Herke, of R. No. i.
North Yakima, ,'.'n.

HARRY Y. SAINT,
Register.

May 29 June 5-12-19-26.
» —_-»__ ,

Court No. 1783
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and • for .Yakima
County—ln Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jesse
W, Thornton. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un-dersigned Susan C. Thornton, who has

heretofore been appointed, by order
of the Court as the executrix of the
estate of Jesse W. Thornton, deceased,
and has duly qualified, and Is noW
acting as such executrix, to the cred-
itors of and all persons having clalmi
against the said deceased or his estato,
to file or exhibit their claims together
with the necessary vouchers within
one (1) year after the first publica-
tion of this notice ,to-wtt: on the sth
day of June, A. D. 1912, with the
said executrix at the law office of H
J. Snively, Ward Building, NorthYakima, Yakima County. Washing-
ton, the same being the place for the
transaction of business of said estateAny claims not so presented will b.forever barred as by the statutes- &
the State of Washington, made antprovided.

SUSAN C. THORNTON,
Executrix

June 5-12-19-26 July 3.
NOTICE TOT* PI BI.IC.VTION

Not Coal Land.
Department of the Interior, U. SLand Office at North Yakima\u25a0Washington, June 3, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Frank
Handle, of r. f. D. No, 1, Selah,Washington, who on February 6,
1911, made Homestead Entry Serial
No. 04444, for 8-H NWV4 and MU
s\V i/i of Section 22. Township 15
North. Range IS, East WillametteMeridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proofto establish claim to the land abovedescribed, before The Register andReceiver, U. S. Land Office, at North
lakima, Washington, on the 17th day
of July, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Guy Longmire, of R. No. 1 Selah.i,'L Clod Hambaugh, of R. No. 1,

beiah, Wa.; Omer Longmire, of RNo. 1, Selah Wn.; George Kandle, ofR. No. i, Selah, Wn.
HARRY Y. SAINT.

June 5-12-19-26 July 3.
Re *iste*-

„,J,s,! 8JVorth Yakima 267, .\OTIrK OF PUBLICATIONI nited states Land Office, North Yak-ima, Washington, April 26 191'»Notice iv hereby given 'that "theNorthern Pacific Railway Company,whose post office address is St PaulMinnesota, has this 26th day of April!
191_, nled in this office its application
to select under the provisions of theAct of Congress, approved July 1189,, 130 Stat. 597, 620), as extendedby the act of Congress approved May
17, 1906, the SEV* of SEVi Sec. 4, T.
If, %., R. 15 East W. M.

Serial No, 05866
Any and all persons claiming ad-i.-rsely the lands described, or desir-ing to object because of the mineral

character at the land, ,v for any oth-er reason, tO the dispose] to applicant
should llle their .HMutil ef ptutAOt
ill till- olfie'r \u0084i, or beroe the tittt
tUt eel June, imj,

HARRY V SAINT,
Register

I ated ai North Yakima, Wash.
June 12-19-26 July $-!#.


